
Set Apart For the
SAVING OFM A NURE

Concrete Pits Arc Recommended

by Washington Experts.

BOUBLBTHE FERTILITY VALUE

Kept In Waterproof Storage It la Worth
Twice as Much In Plant Food a if
Unprotected Cement Vat Conserves
Most Valuable Part.

In j bulletin on "Concrete Construc-
tion on the I.lve Stock I'nrm" the
United States department of ngrloiil-tur- n

says that soine of tlio Incronsed
cost of living mny Is- - traced directly
to the decreased producing ioner of
tho farm hinds. This condition has
been largely brought about by deliver-
ing tho harvested crop direct to the
market nnd returning nothing to th"
fields. The problem of restoring tho
noil to Its former fertility, together
with tho advanced prleo of meats,
makes It highly profitable for every
farmer to raise a certain amount of
llvo stock. The manure thus produced,
properly enred for nnd distributed, re-

turns to tho cultivated land n large
part of the fertility which the crop of
grain removed, From the sale of his

... f N CRETE MANURE PIT, DY
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WHICH ALL THE MANURE MAY BE
SAVED.

live stock tho farmer realizes n direct
profit on his grain consumed and also
through the use of the manure Increas-
es the fertility of his fields.

For maintaining or restoring the fer-
tility of tho. fields there Is nothing bet-

ter than barnyard manure. Ily the or-

dinary methods of piling manure on
tho ground or storing It In wooden
pens nnd boxes 30 to GO per cent of Its
fertility Is lost. This loss Is brought
about In two ways tlrst, by leaching
or washing duo to heavy rnlns; second,
by fermentation or healing caused by
lack of sufficient moisture. Since con-

crete pits nio waterproof, manure inny
be kept In them as moist as may be
necessary and such an enormous waste
In the fertility of tho manure may thus
bo entirely prevented. One load of
manure from n concrete pit Is worth
one and n half to two loads of manure
as usually stored. Moreover, with con-
crete tilts tho supply of manure Is In-

creased by all tho liquid manure, the
richest part, from tho bam gutters and
feeding floors.

The bulletin gives directions for
building pits of various sorts,
with dimensions for shallow pits, deep-
er basins, such as the one shown In
tho Illustration, dipping ,ats, feeding
Hoors, etc.

Chickens Like Meat.
Tho observing poultry raiser cannot

fall to note how eagerly joung chicks
seize any kind of 8 scrap of meat.
They will pull nnd tug and tumble
over eacli other In their eagerness to
get n lilt of llcsh, either-ra- or cooked.
Thb Indicates the dolrc which nature
has given them to supply their wants.

I'arm Trogicss.

OPERATING ON A SNAKE.

Python's Jaw, Which Was Broken, In-

cased In Plaster of Paris.
Animal surgery becomes mine com-

mon and more skillful year by year, A
most difficult operation wns recently
performed nt tho Itegent's park zoo In
Loudon by Wooldrldge, The
patient, says tho Central News, s n
great python the largest In captivity

that was presented to tie gardens
some thirteen years ago by Wultcr
Itothschlld.

The python fractured Its Jaw while
making u hearty meal nnd, since It
was Impossible for the reptile to live
long In such n condition, nn Immedi
ate operation wns decided ilpon. To
ret the broken bones In the Jaws of
the python, which measured nine
yards, was a ticklish Job. for the crea-
ture wns capable of crushing to death
any man coming within reach of Its
rolls.

To avoid tills danger advantage was
token of a moment when the python
was nsteep. Its tauk was covered over
with stout boards, and a gap was left

'no larger than would crmlt the pas-
sage of the head. When the python's
bead did upix-a- r through this niivrtiiru
icveral men grasod It, and when the
frantic writhing of the maddened rep-

tile had ceased tho uieratur placed the
broken boors In position and bound the
laws securely with a long bandage
imeared with plaster of Paris.

Over this another coating of plaster
placed, with due care to lemu the
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EGGSBELL NOTES. '.'
X

X for sIMIne hens corn Is n irood
ration, Wo llko to glvo It to V

J them on tho oar. That makes X
V them do a little manual labor,
!j! which Is n good thing for them. X
T Don't forget that sitting hem T
.j. must have drink. Set n basin of
V good pure Muter near tho box T

- every day.
Till the-gr- box every week; X

If It gets low. T
A It takes grit In tho box and
T grit In your backbono to win
X wltld poultry.
X No matter how good stock you
f have, you cannot sell It unless
X you let folks know you have It.

Stick up n shingle. Tut an ad- - j;

$ lertlscment In the paper. Do X
4-- something to cnll attention to

what you are doing. .More than 3.
one man has found success Just v
by wny of n newspaper adver- - X
tlsemeiit. T

JU When you have eggs enough -

T for hatching purpose get tho X
X ninle birds out of the wny. They -

J are u nuisance. Tiiey worry t lit?

j. hens, nnd they fertilise the eggs,
V which makes them spoil sooner
! than they otherwise would.
T American Cultivator. X

A LIST OF TILING DON'TS.

Getting Rid of Surplus Farm Moisture
Pays Dig Dividends.

Don't think that your tlie has to have
nlr In It to make the water run fast,
for It doesn't.

Don't think that your ground washes
loo much to lie tiled.

Don't wait until you have money In
tho bank to tile, llnrrow It. It will
pay you the largest Interest of any In-

vestment you ever made.
Don't wait until you are ready to tlio

before you haul your tile.
Don't wait until you are ready to

plow the ground to do your tiling.
Don't think that It costs money to

tile. It Is tho best money maker you
ever had on your farm.

Don't fall to figure how much money
jou have lost If ten acres of your corn
out of forty falls to mature on account
of M et ground. .

Don't you ever think how much tlino
and horseflesh you le-- o by trying to
lend Met laud?

Don't think that all ou hate to do
Is to dig u ditch and throw the tile
into It.

Don't think that your ground Is too
fiat to tile.

Don't think your outlet Is not good
enough. .Make It good.

Don't think that you have to have
two or three Inches of fall to the rod
to make tho water run.

Don't try to get a ole-i- Job by hir-
ing a cheap workman.

Don't think that von can raise a crop
on low, wet ground next year because
you did this yeir. Success on Hie

rami.

nostrils free. Seven Weeks had to be
allowed to elapse befoie any attempt
wns made to leniove tin wrappings to
see whether the operation had been
successful.

Although the python was, of course,
not able to take food during Hint time,
there was no occasion to four starva-
tion, for only leu days curlier si young
goat furnished a meal for the patient,
and he wns hardly mora than decently
hungry when he was again able to
exercise his powerful Jaws.

rjorgivenets.
My heart was' heavy, for Us trust had

leen
Abuied, Its klDdness answered with foul

wrong-- .

Bo, turning gloomily from my fellow men.
One rummer Sabbath day I strolled

among
The green mounds of the vitiate burial

place.
Where, pondering how all human love

and hate
Find one sad level, and how, soon or

late.
Wronged snd wrongdoer, each with meek

ened fare
And cold hands folded over a atill heart,

l'aia the green threshold of our common
grave.

Whither all footsteps, tend, whence none
ilerart.

Awed for myself and pitying my rac.
Our common sorrow, like a mighty wate,
Hwept all my pride away, and, tremb-

ling-, I forgatet
--Wblttler.

Come to Think of It
The trudltloual fool and his money

nre luiky ever to have gl In
the tlrnt place, Iuck

Fariper
DOING FARM WORK INDOORS.

Counts Sometimes For Just as Much as
Labor In the Fields.

It Is hard to estlmatn the valno of
tho shop on the farm. It Is the place
where ninny hours are spent that oth-

erwise might bo thrown nway or even
worse than thrown awny.

Tho room should bo well lighted nnd
of such size to nccoiuniodate n porta-

ble forge, two sets of trestles nnd n
long Morkliench with two sides to It.

On tho Joists overhead, says tho South-
west Farmer, may 1m stored lumber
for preparing tho different parts of
wagons, sleds, plows and harrows.

Tlio shop should lie nt such n dis-

tance from tho other buildings of the
farm so as not to endanger them from
sparks of tho shop fire.

In our shop on rainy days during
the fall we nssurt nnd clean onion sets,
get out seed' beans and peas and inako
our sauerkraut.

On days that are not fit for working
outside n few new singletrees are
made nnd Ironed off and tho broken
clips mended on tho o'd ones. A few
gates nru made each winter and set
up and braced against one side of the
shop so ns not to Harp or settle crook-
ed. If the gate stuff Is thoroughly sea-

soned they lire given n good coat of
paint. If the material Is sappy or
green tho gates are not painted until
the next summer.

All shavings and chips made In the
shop are carefully put In boxes and
used as kindling for fires In tho dwell-
ing house,

Tho support for the Moikboncli.
which may bo easily made of ordlnar
dry goods boxes, makes n nle plmu
to keep the tools, nails nnd bolts. Set
shallow boxes on top of eacli other un-

til the required height Is obtained.
The front end of each box should

be taken olt and u smaller box put In
as a drawer. Ilorc holes around the
room and put In pegs of Mood to hing
the tools on. These wooden pegs mo
lietter than nails. Mark the drawers
for their contents in plain figures or
letters, ns the disc might be.

Grinding Grain For Stock.
The .Mhlil.iii oxis'iliueiit station

concludes, as a rule, stock should lie
allowed to da their owy grinding, as
the saving In feed Is taken up bj the
tost of grinding, Ilowcier, In some
ciues grinding or soaking should be re-

sorted to. Hurley should not bo fil
whole and dry. Soy beans are prefer-
ably fed ground or soaked.

Exercise For the Drood Sow.
The good brond sow should have

plenty of exercise light up to the time
of farrowing. Tho liost wny to make
certain that she will get this exercise
Is to have a green crop for her to graze
nnd then feed' her n little extra far
enough from the pasture to compel her
to tala the exercise. Farm Progress.

Loss of Good Material.
Tho Maryland experiment station ox-

idised eighty tons of manure to the
mercies of the wenlhcr for a year, and
It shrank to twenty-seve- tons.

Charity and Integrity,
('crald Why won't you let me kiss

)ou tonight, us usual?
(iemldlne I am to sell kisses nt the

churili fair next week, and I hate
ngreed not to cheapen I In. goods by
giving away samples In advance.

An Ingenious Plea.
"V1II you please help an old sur- -

vluuyniuiu?"
"An old survivor of what'"
'Of tho winter of 1!)11', mum." Hos- -

ton Transcript,

Liked by Himself.

"Is he a popular fellow?"
"Well, hetU quite a favorite with

himself."

The One Exception,
"And about the campaign fund?"

"We won't ourselves to take
any chances," replied Senator Sorghum,
"Tho only fund we'll let them catch
us with Is u fund of valuable Informa-
tion." Wuslilnuton Star,

Wall Dane.
Urowne Thero'i lots of food for

thought in this magazine story. (Ireene
-- Full of meat, ch? Urowne No. It's
a serial. Judge.

I

Fighting For the Possession
Of a Knife In Calcutta Harbor

By J. JOYCE JUDSON

were lying In tho harbor of

WHCalcutta. I'.icry man had
gone ashore to a dance,
while I was left to watch

Iho ship. There Is no region In the
world where thieves urn morn expert
nnd merciless than In India unless It
bo China, and It wns necessary for mo

to keep u "sharp lookout for natives
who might swim out and come aboard
to murder nnd steal.

The moon was half full nnd occa-
sionally coicred by fleecy clouds. I

had on my pajamas and was silting In

a long wicker chair that admitted of
reclining. Alxmt once nn hour I would
get up mid walk the decks from stem
to stem. This was to make sure that
no one was lurking tlsMit, but more
especially to keep from going to sleep.

About 'J o'clock III the morning I was
dozing In the ehnfr, occasionally open-lu-

1 iy eyes drowsily. At one of these
intervals of semiconsciousness I was
looking nt the shimmer of the moon on
the water when across the belt of light
I saw a slowly moving dark spot. I

was too far gone toward slumber to
more than notice It. Indeed, I did not
even wonder what It wns. Tho next
time I opened my eyes this same black
spot was n silhouette, apparently rest-
ing on the gupwale, the size of a man's
bond. Slowly, stealthily, a pair of
shoulders iiptejircd, then n whole naked
body, but It' wns not till It lit on the
dis k with the noiseless spring of it cat
that 1 was fully aroused.

One renson'for my ls'lng left aboard
to do guard duty alone was that I was
n very powerful mini. Indeed. I wns
accounted if bundle Of Iron muscles.
Seeing that my adversary was naked
and that if we came to close quarters
this would give hint n gre.it advantage
over mo. 1 slipped off my pajamas nnd
stood lincou-if1- ' hi my shin's. On see-In-

me the native hosltnlcd n moment
n id cast n quick look at the water,
doubtless wondering whether he would
belter plunge Into It and swim nway
or come for me. He derided upon the
latter and with the rapidity of light-

ning came $M a few feet of me, n

long, thin hirlrBllttcrlir; nbove him In

the inniii1lclit. ' It wns Iniky I saw
that flash, cjYhrn the knife cnnie down
I was not iwhetri I hud been the mo-

ment before., and' In another second I

had grasped, my man's wilst and
brought the knuckles of uiy. other hand
dowiron-'lilscllh- i hell Ilsl. nnd the knife
rattled on the deck. The wrist 1 held
was oiled, and he easily twisted It

from my grasp, shoved lilui back-
ward, and when he Jumped for me
again one of my feet was planted on

the weapon.
The question between us wns which

should possess the knife. If he could
get It he would certainly end my ca-

reer. If he did not get It bo must
run, and I would pick It up und might

Cnjoying His Meal,

III.

drive It Into his back before ho could
leap over the guiinnle. Ho was of u
lighter weight than I, but much mora
nglle, nnd my only chance was to hold
my ground by sheer strength. He
sprang Into tlio nlr und cauio down nnd
toward me from above. I wns not
staggered, but when 1 seized his liody
to hold him or throw him from me I

found that every part was tilled. Ho
wriggled from my grasp nnd, falling
nt my feet seized Mh my legs with
it view to lifting mo off my foot and
tho knife. Indeed, so quick was ho
that I had barely time to stoop and
get n grlp'nn his throat, and, though I
could not hold It long Tor tlio oil, while
I did hold It I paralyzed 111 il stilllclent-l-

to prevent his getting mo oft my
plus.

Then ho drew oft and circled about
ine rapidly, I turning nt the samo lime
on the foot planted on the knife, hop.
ping around with the other. He kept
this up, hoping to make mo dizzy or to
Hie me out, or both, but n sailor has a
head beyond the first weakness, nnd
there was no fear of my giving out In
strength. Indeed tho man's endurance
was put to a soterer test than mine,
for, though mine was n difficult mo-
tion, the distance ho passed over wns
many times greater, nnd he ran so fast
that It was hard on Ids breath.

Then lie determined to close In on
me. It was rortiinate that I had
thrown off my pajamas, for had I not
he could have got a grip on them which
might have enabled him to sway me
till I lost my balance. Having to keep
my font on the knife was u groat det-

riment In preventing him from closing
wllh me. and this was the only tluie In
the struggle that 1 left the weaMin tin.
covered. Tor an Instant while lie
sprang at my side I was ohllgisl to
shift my position mid remove my
fnot.

Ilef on- - I could put It back on the
knife he had slipped through my arms
and got Ills lingers on It. It was fortu-
nate that I had on my shoes. I brought
the solo of one down on his list.
Though I heard the hones crack under
the blow, he did not cry out. Wrench-lu-

his baud away, the knife was left
ugiilu beneath my foot.

In the Cloud's Silver Lining

I began to feel that sooner or Inter
the slippery eel would get what he was
after. Then It occurred to mo to resort
to stratagem. Darting a glance past
blm. I shouted. "I'tdl, boys!" He knew
enough Ihigllsh to understand audi be
lieving Hint I saw a bout coining, (tim-
ed and ran liken dier to the ship's side.

Catching tit the knife. I followisl and
as he mulled over the gunwale grasp-
ed an ankle. Head downwind

I endeavoring In hold him und
get within reach of it ltnl part, but
the oiled sklu prevented inc. Slipping
nwny from me. he fell lieadfoleiiiosl
Into the water nnd when he arose was
some distance from the ship.

Confidence.
"So you think jou would luiprotu Iho

ballot?"
"We couldn't help Improving It," re-

plied joung Mrs. Torkliis, "I hate
seen pictures of n hit of ballots and
the decorations on them weru simply
atrocious,"

Out Not Quite Dure!
"Your sons seem ery deleted lo

you."
"Ves," replied Sir. Illgglus, "some-

times I think the Isiys admire mid
ino utmost as much as If I were

a fclchriitisl baseball player." Wash-
ington Star,

Hard Luck.

Mosquito -- This Is what I call hard
luck, I luivo bred through this In
seventeen places, and there Isn't a man
Insido after all.

She Rsally Couldn't 8ay.
"Does your husband know anything

uIhmiI buwliall?" "Iteally, I don't
know. lc lulls a great deal about It,
but Ids remarks seem Incoherent to
inc."- - Chicago Ilecortl-llrrald- .

Extsnt of Interest.
"Were you much upset by tho bank

failure" "Ves- - 1 lost my balaucc."
Satire. ,

YEAR WITHOUT A SUMMER.

Snow and Ice at Unseasonable Time
Weather Freak of 1816.

The year 1810 was known throughout
ttio United Stales and Europe ns tlio
coldest ever experienced by nny person
then living, says tho Danbury News.
There are iorsons In northern New-Yor-k

who lime lieeit In tho hnblt of
keeping diaries for years, and It Is from
tlio pages of nn old diary begun In ISItl
mid kept unbroken until 1810 that the
following Information regarding this
year without a summer has lieen taken!

January was so mild that most per-
sons nllotved their fires to go out. I'eli-ruar-y

was not cold. .March camo In
like n small Hon nnd went out llko u
very liniment sheep.

April came In warm, but ns the days
grew longer tlio nlr hociimo colder, and
by tho 1st of Mny there was it temper-
ature like that of winter, with plenty
of snow and Ice. In May tho joung
buds were frozen dead. Ice formed
an Inch thick on ponds and rivers, com
was killed nnd the Holds ijero planted
again and iigulu until It became too Inn;
to raise a crop. When tho last of May
nrrlvoil everything had been killed by
the cold. .

.Iune was tho coldest month roses
owr experienced In this latitude. 1'inst
nnd Ice were as common ns buttercups
usually are. Almost every green thing
wns killed. All fruit wns destroyed.
Snow fell ten Inches deep In Vermont.
There wns n seven Inch fall In the In-

terior of New York stntc and Iho samo
In Massachusetts,

All summer long the wind blew
steadily from the north hi blasts, laden
Willi snow and Ice. Mothers knit socks
of doublo thickness for their children
and made thick mittens. Planting nnd
shivering were done together, and the
farmers who worked out their (axes on
the country roads wore otcrcoats und
mltlcns.

On the fourth of July Ice ns thick til
window glass formed throughout New
Hngland, New York and in some parts
of Pciins-Ivntila- .

A PRIMITIVE PEOPLE.

Strange Tribe Found In the Interior
Forests of Sumatra.

A people without nny form of reli-
gion, without superstition, devoid of
liny thought of the Tuturo state, has
been found In tlio interior forests of
Suinntrn, according to Dr. Wllhelm

the geologist of the Ilnlterslty of
llloslnu, who has made extensive Jour-
neys through Iho Island, says the bin-do-

(Jlobe. There he found the Kubiis,
as he named thorn, who nre scarcely to
be distinguished from the small man-
like npe of the counlrles,

They nro wanderers through the for-
est, food; they have no prop-
erty. They arc not hunters,' but simply
collectors. They seek merely km

nuts, fruits and oilier edible
growths to keep them nlhe.

The KiihiiM wnge very little wnrfnrn
upon the small uniouiit of uiiluial life
In their silent and somber land. Tin;
only notion Professor Valez could get
from t i of it difference between it
Iho mid ii dead person uns that the
dead do not brnilhe. He Infers Unit
they n e Immeasurably Inferior to tho
paleolithic man of Hiiropc, who fash-
ioned tools und hunted big gunio with
his Hint lipped nrrou und knife. Intel-
lectual atrophy Is tho result of tho Ku-
biis' emlroiiuienl. The wolds they
know lire almost ns few as tho Ideas
they try to express.

COLOR OF BALLOONS.

Various Shades Have Different
of Durability,

Those who have had experience with
milking and using h.illoous have conic
to find that balloons of certain colors
are liioio tlimihlc lluni (huso of oilier
colors. No explnniillon for this differ-
ence has heretofore been offered, ac-
cording lo the New York (ilobe.

Hut now it Trench physicist has solv-e- d

the mystery In Iho course of some
with Iho effect of light

upon India rubber. Ordinarily light has
no effect whatoier upon caoutchouc,
but ultraviolet rays, those Invisible
ruys from the sun Hint nro found be-
yond the violet end of tho spectrum,
hate u decided dlslstcgratlnir effect
upon this substance. When u balloon
gels up Into (he sky It is struck by all
sorts of rats, and tho ultra violet rays
begin to tho rubber ns soon
as they strike it. Hut If the balloon
lias a btiio covering more of these rays
will reach the rubber than If It has u
green covering, und If n yellow or red
cmor Is used practically nil of tho ultra
violet rays will bobsorbed and thus
the llfo of the balloon will bo prolong-
ed. Thus tlio guy red and yellow bal-

loons ure not only more attractive to
the crowd that watches tfleiu, but nru
also more durable than the blue bal-

loons.

Bacteria and Gum.
There have been reported to jho Hoy--

Society of New South Wules the re-

sults of an Investigation of (ho curious
roio played by bacteria In the forma-
tion of various vegetable uums. Tho
action of tlio bacteria appears to bo
uioro complex than might hare been
supposed. Thcro arc, for Instanco, two
kinds of gum arable ono soluble In
water, the other Insoluble, and tbo In-

vestigations of the New South Wales
experts show that they are produced
by two distinct kinds of bacteria, Ily
tho cultivation of suitable species of
bacteria It Is possible to augment the
production of cum by certain trees.
Under ordinary circumstance gome
pedes of gum making bacteria live

and multiply without the production of
an appreciable (mount of rum, bat th
product Is markedly' lncre4-by- . ftu
nlihlDS UnnU to tho mIa6
i t


